Eagles Win? What Next?!
Proverbs 13:12 "Hope deferred makes the heart
sick, but a longing fulfilled is a tree of life."
We are still a little giddy here in the Philadelphia area since
the Eagles just won their first ever Superbowl. Although we would
not say it out loud, we, along with most of the country, expected
the New England Patriots powerhouse to walk away with their
sixth Superbowl victory. But something unexpected happened.
As a fair-weather football fan, I don’t want to be hypocritical, but
that was an amazing game. As the score posted and the clock ran
down, both teams were shocked. Having never won, decades of
pent up emotion poured forth from the people of our region.
I know, I know… this is football, not eternal life. But as
divided as our nation has been lately, it was so encouraging to see
people unified and joyous. You too have probably experienced
some unlikely sports victory in your lifetime—whether a High
School championship, college sports, or a professional game.
As I watched this game with some fellow church members,
I immediately realized the greatest victory celebration would not be
this past Sunday night at 10:30. The greatest victory
celebration in the universe is yet to come! It will be that day
when all are gathered, saints and sinners, the nice and the nasty
before our hero, our Savior, the LORD Jesus Christ. When you
think of the splendor, variety, beauty, and color our Creator put
into this world in seven days, we cannot even conceive of what he
has in store for those who love him! In fact, this is exactly what
the scriptures say. Not even our imagination can capture what
God has prepared. Football is just a game, but that great and
glorious day of the Lord will be the sweetest victory of all!
Winter has its dreary months, but I know God has
surprising blessings awaiting us as he unwinds 2018. Stay tuned.
Have faith. Do not be discouraged. Our ultimate victory has been
assured.

Eagles Fellowship Meal NEXT Sunday!
Feb 18th we will have a delicious Chili Cookoff with
all the fixings! Dave Williams and his taste-testers will
be choosing the best chili. Team 3 will be in charge of
set-up and clean-up. We will be in charge of making
the chili and bringing in the toppings, chips, Etc.

Youth Group: will be at WINTERFEST next Sunday.
Men’s & Ladies Classes Begin NEXT Week! Starting
February 18 through April 15, Ladies and Men will each have
their own Sunday Bible Classes at 9:30AM.
Ladies' Class: This is always a great opportunity to
fellowship, learn & grow together in our spiritual walk. This
year we will be doing a study from the book The Good and
Beautiful God: Falling in Love With the God Jesus Knows by
James Bryan Smith. (There will be copies of the book available
for purchase ($15), but you do not need to have a copy to
participate in the class.) See Becky Finn with questions or to

purchase the book.
❖
Ladies Prayer Time: On Wednesday nights at
8:00PM there will be a time of prayer during the weeks of our
ladies’ class. Please meet in the Jr-High room promptly at
8:00 and we will end promptly at 8:30. Prayer cards are
available for women to provide requests starting Feb. 18th in
Ladies’ Class. Also, email or text Nawana with any prayer
requests/questions/suggestions during the week: 856-9065076 or NawanaC@yahoo.com

BABY SHOWER for Sarah Gafgen-Smith Feb. 25th

after Sunday Worship in the Fellowship Hall. She is registered
at Babies-R-Us & at Amazon.com.
➢ Please Sign-up to bring food
Questions? See Pam Goen or Donna Mansdoerfer

Deacons & Elders Meet at Power’s Home, Feb.
19th: on Monday, at 6:30 PM. Dinner is included!
Today’s Worship Leaders
Worship Leader: Carl Smith
Welcome & Scripture: Scott Schoener (Psalm 71:17-24)
Opening Prayer: Dave Williams
Lord’s Supper: Jay M., John D., Henry D., Ed F. Sr.
Scripture Before Message: Ed Francoeur Jr. (1 Cor. 12:1-7)
Announcements & Closing Prayer: Tony Ceraso Jr.
Greeters: Dave C., Hardee P., Debbie P., Lillian N.
Nursery Wini & Jaela Next Week: Norma & Fay
Pink: Cleaning Team Feb. 14-17. Donna & Howard
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“Now faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain
of what we do not see.” (Hebrews 11:1)

